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(A paper readl befure the Toronto NieaiL.l Scîaictvi.

In Le1'igres Xedica. for February there appears
a clinical lecture by Professor Charcot on a ver)
interestiîng case of chorea, that he designates as
Hysterical Rhythmical Chorea, or Chorea Major
sive Germanorum, in distinition from the Chorea
Minor tf Sydenhai. A translation of the < ase, i
am inf oried, has appeared in the London Lznct,
luit as probably nany of the imembers of the So-
ciety nay have failed ta notice it, and several of
the features are of uinusual occurrence and interest,
1 propose translating portions from the journal
above mîîentioned. Before doing so, it may be
right to remind you that the profession in the pre-
sent day do not universally recognize the propriety
of the di ision-chorea major. min or-as only
girades of the developiment of the same disease.
Zieimssen, in an excellent article on the subject in
his Cycloîxedia, says, " it is my conviction that
the group of symptoms called chorea major is not
a disease sui generis, but is only the product of
genuine psychoses and cerebral maladies on the
one hand, and of hysteria and nilful simulation on
the other, such as so often and so abundantly
flourish in hysterical ground at the period of pub.
erty." That proteus hysteria, which is described
under the narne of chorea magna, contains in
reality but one characteristic mark, and that is the
associated spasmodic niovements whicb are often

5 Performed with a certain fitness, but usually have
Ran extravaganit and violent character. But we Lave
kthe saime right to counit all the associated spasms

of hysterical patients as chorea major ; the spasms
of single extrenities as well as those of the whole

ady, those of the muscles of respiration, as weil

as those of the larynx. By the sanie riglt, also, all
those striking forms of associated spasm vhich are
observcd in insanity, epilepsy, cases of cerebral
tumor. etc., nust be added to the species chorea
major. Ziemssen further remarks, that lie does
not consider it as justifiable, to select a single
group of symptorns froi diseases of such varied
character, sokly on account of its striking nature,
and instances cases froni his own practice in sup-
port of his views. I find also a case reported in
the fedito-C/'ino;çical Revieu for 1846, by an
Italian physician, Dr. Dubini, where the saine mus-
cles are always the seat of the convulsive move-
ments whidh are generally also limited to one side
of the body, and that the right side ; the convul-
sions becoming more incessant as the derangement
advanced, invading somuetimes the other balf of
the body. In the Asylurn for the Insane at Ham.
ilton, there is a patient tranîsferred there froni either
Toronto or London, I do nut know whic, wlio
for years from early morn to night, rotates the head
and body back wards and forwards like a pendulum;
which case probably migh! with as much propriety
be viewed as the resuilt of insanity controlling the
will of the patient, as of the psychical disordei
niamed cliorea magna. On referring to 'l'rousseau's
linical lectures, I find that lie agrees with Profes-

sor Charcot in recognizing a distinction between
the minor and major forns of chorea, the latter
having little in cominon with St. \Vitus' dance, and
tlierefore is in his judginent correctly naned hys-
terical chorea. I translate one out of many cases
that lie adduces in support of his view. In vol. 2,
p. 262, I find the last of the cases cited in illustra-
tion of the difference that lie conceives to exist
between the prodroini of the dance of St. Guy and
hysterical chorea Cases showing that, however
powerless nay be the will to prevent the disorderly
contraction of the muscles, it still retains over these
muscles consentaneous action and conpels their
execution with a certain arnount of regularity and
harnony. If the patient advances, it nay be, it is
truc, by jumps, but sle follows without deviation
the course she has laid out. If she vishes to carry
lier hand in this or that direction, although ber
arm may be agitated by convulsive movenients,
she arrives without trouble and speediiy, at the end
that she wishes to attain. If she seeks to lay hold
of an object, she succeeds at the first effort, with-
out failure. Once the object is seized she does


